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Gerber® Organic Wheat & Wholegrain Oatmeal Banana
Raspberry Cereal
Delicious and nutritious organic baby cereal with iron & other essential nutrients, which
support baby’s normal growth.
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Gerber® Organic Wheat & Wholegrain
Oatmeal Banana Raspberry Cereal
Delicious and nutritious organic baby cereal with iron & other essential nutrients, which
support baby’s normal growth.
Appropriate for babies 8 months and up.
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Introduce your baby to a delicious, nutritious, and easy-to-prepare cereal, GERBER organic
wheat & wholegrain oatmeal banana raspberry, baby cereal (208g). Each serving provides

100% of your baby’s daily value of iron*, an important nutrient in supporting normal cognitive
development.
Our cereals are made with wholesome ingredients such as whole grain oats and real fruit, and
contain no preservatives, no artificial colours or flavours, and no added salt**. GERBER
organic baby cereals are easy to digest for developing tummies, and made using our specially
developed technology that helps break down the starch.
Our recipes are lovingly made with carefully selected, 100% wholesome ingredients before
being quality tested to ensure they’re good enough to be called GERBER.
You choose how you want to prepare your baby cereal: simply mix with breast milk or baby
formula. For added nutrition or variety you can also mix with a GERBER organic purée.
Convenient to make, incredibly nutritious, and delicious this baby cereal is a win-win for both
parents and little ones.
Made for babies 8 months and up. Also available in wheat & wholegrain oatmeal with banana,
and wheat & wholegrain with mango and carrot.

Features & Benefits
Delicious & nutritious baby cereal with essential nutrients, including 100% of a baby’s
daily value of iron* - which contributes to normal cognitive development
Made with no preservatives, no artificial colours or flavours, and no added salt**
Made with carefully selected ingredients, including real organic fruit and organic whole
grain oats that meet GERBER’s high quality standards
Easy to digest GERBER organic baby cereals are made using a specially developed
technology that helps break down the starch for tiny developing tummies
Easy to prepare – just measure 5 tbsp of cereal into a bowl and stir in 2/3 cup of
lukewarm breast milk or baby formula to create a smooth consistency
Mix with a GERBER organic purée for added nutrition and variety
GERBER organic baby cereals are non-GMO***
*Per 5 tbsp (28 g) serving.
**All cereal-based foods for babies under 12 months should not contain added salt.
***Not made with genetically engineered ingredients, like all organic products.

Ingredients
Organic wheat flour, Organic whole grain oat, Organic banana puree, Organic raspberry
puree, Organic rice flour, Vitamins and iron: Thiamine mononitrate, Riboflavin, Niacinamide,
Ferrous fumarate.

Product information is subject to change. Please refer to the product label or
packaging for the most current nutrition and allergen information.

Allergens
Contains wheat and oat. May contain milk. Not suitable for consumption by babies with an
allergy to cow's milk.

Nutritional Information
Per 5 tbsp (28 g)
Calories

110

Fat

1g

Sodium

10 mg

Carbohydrate

23 g

Fiber

1g

Sugars

8g

Protein

3g

Vitamin A % DV

0

Vitamin C % DV

0

Calcium % DV

0

Iron % DV

100

Thiamine % VQ

100

Riboflavin % DV

100

Niacin % DV

80
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